Assessment Center Training
Preparation for
Sergeant, Lieutenant and Captain

Date: Thursday: August 8, 2019
Location: Westwood Police Department


Time: Registration will be at 8:15 a.m. on Thursday: August 8, 2019.
The seminar will run from 8:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.

Cost: The cost for this seminar will be $200.00 per official. Practice tests and exercises included.

To register, please contact Paula Heagney at 508-989-9848.

Topics:

- What is an Assessment Center
- What Competencies are being tested
- How does department policy affect your Assessment
- How to Prepare, Present and Respond to the different exercises and tasks in the assessment
- Exercises
- Strategies to master the Inbox exercises
- Structured interview
- The Media Presentation what to do and not to do
- Controlling the panel interview
- Tricks for the Group Exercises
- How to handle Role Play Exercises

Please make check payable to Commonwealth Police Legacy, Inc.
Send to PO Box 752 Norton, MA 02766.
General questions please email Paula at: pheagney@policelegacy.com or call us at 508-989-9848.